The Feast of Christ the King

Gregorian Chant Mass Propers
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Introit

The Lamb that was slain is worthy to receive power and divinity and wisdom and strength and honor; to Him be glory and empire for ever and ever. -- (Ps. 71. 1).

Give to the King, O God, Thy justice, and to the King's Son Thy judgment. V.: Glory be to the Father . . .
Gradual

Psalm 71: 8, 11
He shall rule from sea to sea, and from the river to the end of the earth.
V.: And all kings shall adore Him, all nations shall serve Him.
Alleluia

Alleluia, alleluia.

V. (Dan. 7. 14). His power shall be an everlasting power, which shall not be taken away; and His kingdom a kingdom that shall not decay. Alleluia.

\[\begin{align*}
\text{V. Po-téstas é-jus, \quad po-té-\quad stas} \\
\text{ae-tér-\quad na, quae \quad non \quad auferé-\quad tur:} \\
\text{et \quad ré-gnum} \\
\text{é-jus, \ * quod \ non \ cor-\quad rumpé-\quad tur.}
\end{align*}\]
Offertory

Psalms 2: 8
Ask of Me and I will give thee the nations for thine inheritance, and the ends of the earth for thy possession.
Communion

Psalm 28: 10
The Lord shall sit as King for ever: the Lord shall bless His people with peace.

Comm. 6.
S
Edébit * Dóminus Rex in ae-térnum : Dóminus benedí-cet pópu-lo sú-o in pá-ce.